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The Review and action plan workshop of TSP/KSHAMTA was organized at ICAR-ATARI, Zone-III, Kanpur, on 16 January 2020. Eight KVKs, four from the bundelkhand zone, one from the Vindhyan zone, one from the North Eastern plain zone and two from Bhaber and tarai zone of UP participated in the workshop. Dr Atar Singh, Director, ICAR-ATARI, Kanpur also shared his views and expectations from KVKs for developing the realistic need based action plan and Plan based interventions. He also expressed that tribal rural livelihood is different so the interventions to be indentified accordingly and quality planting materials to be intervened for enhancing tribals’ livelihood and standard of living. Similerly, goatary, fisheries and interventions for checking migration to be worked out for improving livelihood. Other state KVKs have also developed good models at village level and entrepreneurship was developed which can be replicated as a model at selected TSP village in UP.

In begning welcome address by Dr. S.K. Dubey PS (AE), who highlighted how TSP has been instituted in the ICAR system with what pusposes.

Dr. N K Bajpai DE, BUAT also explained their views as TSP/KSHAMTA is a different scheme with the mandated activities of KVKs and programme basis discussion and the action plan of KVK Chitrakoot was appreciated. On this occasion, Dr. Sadhna Pandey, PS (HSE) and Dr. Raghwendra Singh, PS (Hort.) were presented and gave their valuable suggestions for improvements in their project execution. Meeting ended with the vote of thanks.
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